This study intends to find out the relationship between hedonic consumption and consumers ' demographic and psychographic 
Introduction
Hedonic consumption from marketing point of view, is a concept that underlines the consumers' behavior which is tied to the multisensory, fantasy and emotional aspects of product usage experience; where individuals purchase products not only for what they can do, but also for what they mean (Hirschman p.92) , and the term 'multisensory' points at the receipt of experience in multiple sensory modalities such as tastes, sounds, scents, tactile expressions and visual images. Michael R. Solomon, in his book titled as "Consumer Behavior-Buying, Having and Being" relates this subject to perceptual process where sensory stimuli affect on the sensory receptors, which in turn lead to exposure attention and interpretation (Solomon, 2004, p.49) : The above representation gives clues about sensation concept, where a sudden response of individual sensory organs (eyes, ears, nose mouth, skin etc.) to outside stimuli such as light, sound, fragrance, texture etc. is asserted. On the other hand perception is a complicated process where these sensations are selected, organized and interpreted. Each noteworthy stimulus from environmental sources is kept by sensory receptors in terms of raw data and starts the perceptual process. In other words, seeing the picture of a sparkling wine, tasting a delicious food, feeling the softness of a sweater, hearing a popular melody or smelling a costly parfume may take a person to his/her old experiences or memories and uses different responses which are the essential parts of hedonic consumption behavior. Apart from multisensory stimuli, emotional arousal is another response type which plays an important role in hedonic consumption. Emotions are connected to motivational factors with neurophysiologic, expressive and experiential components (Izard and Buechler, 1980, p. 93) .
several psychological variables such as personality and self regulation; hedonic experiences as shopping enjoyment, emotional state and mood; and situational variables as available time and money to impulse behavior (Kim and Forney, p.433) . This relationship suggests that hedonic consumption propped by other emotional factors encourages impulse buying behavior. According to Sato and Verplanken "Impulsive buying grossly violates the assumptions of homo economicus. A variety of perspectives on impulse buying are presented, which have been put forward in consumer, economic, social, and clinical psychology. These include heuristic information processing, time-inconsistent preferences, personality traits and values, self-identity, emotions, conscious self-control, and compulsive buying" ( Sato and Verplanken, 2011, p. 197) .
Fashion Interest and Compulsive Buying
Compulsive buying behavior is another form of buying which is still confused with impulse buying although these two are quite different concepts. The major difference between them as follows: "Impulsive buying is motivated by an external trigger such as a product near the cash register. Compulsive buying is motivated by an internal trigger such as stress or anxiety, and shopping and spending is an escape from the internal trigger. Compulsive buying can develop into addictive buying when it becomes s a need to continuously spend in order to alleviate stress and anxiety" (Johnson and Atman, p.394). Another definition of compulsive buying is given by Michael R. Solomon: "Compulsive consumption is the process of repetitive, often excessive shopping used to relieve tension, anxiety, depression, or boredom". A number of psycho-graphical attributes can be assigned to those consumer who frequently succumb to compulsive buying as, low self-esteem, depression, anxiety, materialism, excitement seeking, impulsiveness, and low emotional stability/high neuroticism (Johnson and Attman, p. 395). Further researches reveal that compulsive buying behavior is highly related with the purchase of fashion clothing which will contribute to their physical appearance and attractiveness where fashion marketplace continuously invites and attracts compulsive buyers. Materialism on the other hand is described as: "the importance that possession plays in an individuals life and at the highest level of materialism, possessions assume a central place in an individuals life and are believed by the materialist to be a means of providing satisfaction" (Ryan and Dziurawiec, p.185) . The following figure depicts the causal relationship between compulsive clothing buying and above-mentioned factors (Johnson and Attman, p.398): 
Consumer Expertise, Price Consciousness, and Hedonic Orientation
Consumer expertise is defined as "the ability to perform product-related tasks successfully and composed of five dimensions: cognitive effort, automat city, cognitive structure, analysis and elaboration" (Alba and Hutchinson, 1987, p. 411) . Cognitive effort and automaticity refer less effort, easiness in decision making and lack of conscious control since such a consumer is familiar and have experience on the product to be purchased. Cognitive structure on the other hand denotes the information depending on facts and beliefs about a product. Analysis, as the name implies, is the process in a purchase decision where relevant information is adopted and irrelevant information is discarded. Finally elaboration is updating and keeping the necessary information in memory for further use. Price consciousness in this context is defined as how price is regarded as a sign of quality. Here consumers are categorized under two main groups as 'experts' on certain products and 'novices' whose knowledge on such products is not sufficient. The latter group often utilize extrinsic cues to determine quality; whereas the former group rely upon intrinsic cues such as taste smell and color (Lockshin and Rhodus, 1993, p. 14) . The relationship between expertise, hedonic orientation, price consciousness and consumption is given below (Neeley, Sam Min, and Kennett Hensel, p.325) : 
Research Model and Hypotheses
This field research was conducted in May 2011 in Eskisehir, Turkey, a large city with 700,000 inhabitants. 1200 consumers were selected on a random basis using the Stratified Sampling Method, of which 1020 were found eligible to be included in the research project. Sixty-four senior students taking a "Marketing Research" course were selected as pollsters and given extra credits for collecting reliable information. The respondents were required to answer a total of 44 questions, of which 39 statements were of the five-point Likert scale type ranging from "1= strongly disagree" to "5= strongly agree." The survey also included one ordinal scale type and five nominal and interval type demographic questions. The survey is composed of eight main parts. The first part is composed of eight statements examining fashion involvement of consumers. The second part comprises five statements reflecting price sensitivity. The third part deals with hedonist consumer characteristics through six statements. The fourth part which is hedonic orientation includes seven statements from involvement in products and services point of view. Four statements in the fifth part are about brand loyalty, innovativeness and opinion leadership. The sixth part is personality and composed of four statements. Four statements in the seventh part refer to materialism. Finally five questions in the eighth part are of demographic nature. Each question is taken as a distinct variable that reflects either the behavior or the characteristics of the consumers. The variables used in the analyses and their explanations are as follows: Third group of hypotheses are formulated to find out the relationship between the price orientation of consumers and their personalities: H 3 = Price insensitivity of consumers is significantly related to their hedonist personality traits: H 3a = The urge to impress other people leads to expensive purchases. H 3b = Satisfying prestige needs directs people to purchase high-priced items. H 3d = Expensive purchases helps one's personality to be judged positively. H 3e = Snob appeal is related positively with expensive spending.
Consumer demographics play an important role in fashion involvement. Fourth group of hypotheses are formulated in this respect: H 4 = Hedonic consumption behavior exhibits significant differences from consumer demographics point of view
Analyses and Results

Hypotheses Tests Results
Bi-variate analysis of test results proved strong relationships between fashion involvement and personal traits at <0.01 significance level as shown on the following table: 54.6 A = Average Acceptance Level (Strongly agree + agree) % D = Acceptance Rate (Innovators) % B = Acceptance Rate (Brand-loyal consumers) % E = Acceptance Rate (Laggards) % C = Acceptance Rate (Non-Brand-loyal consumers) % F = Acceptance Rate (Opinion Leaders) % G = Acceptance Rate (Non-opinion Leaders) % (*) Hypotheses for these statements are reversed when formulated.
The values on the above table reveals clearly that all eight hypotheses of the first as innovators, innovators and opinion leaders are highly involved in fashion products. The second group of hypotheses which are formulated to test the relationship between materialistic urges and compulsive buying behavior is sustained at all levels on a (except one level) as follows: A = Average Acceptance Level (Strongly agree + agree) % D = Acceptance Rate (Excited) % B = Acceptance Rate (Impatient) % E = Acceptance Rate (Not Excited) % C = Acceptance Rate (Patient) % F = Acceptance Rate (Impressed) % G = Acceptance Rate (Not impressed) % (*) Hypotheses for these statements are reversed when formulated.
The hypotheses formulated between price insensitivity and some personality traits yielded the following results (*): 
Findings
Consumer traits as brand loyalty, innovativeness and opinion leadership is closely related with all levels of fashion involvement. The strongest ties happens to be with innovativeness. In other words innovativeness is the key factor which explains fashion involvement. Compulsive buying behavior elements such as impatience, excitement and impression lead to materialistic buying behavior. From involvement point of view, high involvement in fashion products neglects price sensitivity. That is such consumers are prone to purchase expensive items and do not pay much attention to the price of the product. Among demographic factors, high income level is unanimously the best determinant of hedonic consumption behavior. Demographic factors also play an important role on fashion involvement. In this context, self employed professionals (doctors, lawyers, architects, certified accountants and other free-lance workers) and managers call themselves as fashion followers and try to create a good impression in the eyes of other people. Young adults (26-40 years) gets pleasure to buy high-priced clothes and other fashion items. Females are less sensitive to price than males as far as fashion goods purchases are concerned. Compulsive buying behavior prevails among the youngest generation (18-25 years) and the highest income bracket (+$3600) who show impatience and if they want to possess something they buy it readily and quickly. Excitement and adventures are the most indispensable parts of the youngsters' lives. Businessmen are the consumer group who think that they deserved relaxation for their daily efforts. Brand loyalty is least considered among housewives with respect to other occupational groups. Self-employed people are the most brand-loyal consumers. Young adults call them as innovators more than other demographic groups do. Selfemployed people also serve as opinion leaders. University graduates and younger generation like to purchase specialty items to impress other people. Young adults seek for prestige accompanied with a high-priced products. Possessing something expensive and with snob appeal is a dream for self-employed consumers. Senior citizens, housewives and lower income group ($451-900) consumers don't pay attention and develop interest to the material possessions of the other people. Yearning for luxury in one' s life is a common trait for all consumer groups where young adults, females, businessmen university graduates and highest income group predominate the others.
